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Chic and Attractive
Modelsat Reduced Prices

Former Values
15 to $70

r NINE O'CLOCK THIS MORNINGSALE BEGINS
ALSO SPECIALS IN BLOUSES AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

MANUFACTURERS SALES COMPANY
316 North Front Street"THOSE WHO KNOW MERCHANDISE NEVER

QUESTION OUR PRICE"Hotel Wilmington Sample RoomsU
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CAPE FEAR CLtB MEMBERS RAILROAD MAN IS CHARGED
WITH PROHIBITION VIOLATIONARE TO MEET FRIDAY NIGHT

after his home on South Church street
had been searched and between one
and two gallpns of whiskey discovered.
The search and arrest was made by
Officers Bailey, Dudley and Wheeles.

Lancaster was later realeased under

$200 bond for appearance in muniei- -

pal court Monday morning when he
will be arraigned on a charge of hav-
ing whiskey in his possession for the
purpose of sale.

USE THE STAR WAN!ROCKT MOUNT, Fet. is. T. S. Lan-
caster, Atlantic Coast Line conductor,
was taken into custody of officers here

club several years ago. He is the best
handler of the augmented mit "on
Mack's payroll.

fom Stem to Stern"If Wilmington fans really want
baseball,, they've got but one thing to
remember--mone-.v is a much better
talker than the chin.

A special meeting of the members of
the Cape Fear Country club has been
called for Friday night at 8:15 o'clock
at the chamber of commerce by Presi-
dent Georse Kinder. All members
including the ladies and non-reside- nt

members, are urged to attend this
meeting.

It is believed that the purpose of the
gathering is to discuss and formulate
plans for the rebuilding or the club
house, destroyed by fire on "Sunday
night, February 8. A special commit-
tee appointed by President Kidder
time ago has been considering plans
for financing the building of a larger
and more modern structure than the
one destroyed, also a more desirable
location nearer th center of the clufc's
property which consists of 140 acres.

The ways and means committee
of the Wilmington baseball elr.b
will meet with the soliciting teams
at the chamber of commerce tins
morning at 10 o'clock, at which time

l be definitely decided as to
whether Wilmington will enter the
Eastern Carolina league. If suff-
icient stock has been sold, a repre-
sentative will be named to attend
th league organization meeting at
Ktnston tdnight.
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FRAXCB WANTS DAVIS CFP

NEW YORK, Feb. 16. France filed a
challenge for the Davis cup with the
United States Lawn Tennis association
here today. This is the fifth challenge
received, the British Isles, India, Spain
and Australia havins: already- given no-

tification of their intention to compete
for the international tennis trophy
during the coming summer. Entries
wlll xlose March 15. . S oil ire

(No Axles. $No: steel'frame, (No unsprung
zveight excepting wheels Q Greatly reduced total
weight. Qfiasic structural material --ply- wood.

(Five interchangeable springs. Q Ten-poi- nt sus-pensi- on

motor.

MAY KND BIKE RACES
NEW YORK, Feo. 16. Six-da- y bicy-

cle racing would become a thing of the
past in New York if an ordinance under
consideration today by the committed
on general welfare of the board.. of al
dermen is passed and signed by Mayor
Hylan. The ordinance would regulate
the hours of bicycle racing, permitting
each contestant to ride but six hours
at a time and prohibiting all night rac-
ing. "Violators of the ordinance would
be subject to a fine of 100 for each of-
fense or 30 days in jail.

Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sura Relief

If silent and unheralded moves spell
.success, then Wilmington is sure to
have professional baseball during the
coming season. Tuesday three teams
of solicitors canvassed the city for sub-
scriptions to stock in. the Wilmington
baseball club, and iwhile no reports
were made, it was intimated by work-
ers that' they were well satisfied "With
results achieved and that they would
attend to some "mopping up" and
gleaning during the next day or so,
which would have been yesterday and
perhaps today. On that account, no
definite' report was available last night,
but the smiles of those most rabid fans
Indicate their efforts resulted in some-
thing nearer success thap failure.

These fans feel that after .New Bern
and Kinston have reported present in
the financial column that assures base-
ball, Wilmington cannot afford to. fall
down, or do what is technically lynown
as a "Brodle." Fans in the two smaller
cities,, where baseball plants are already
erected, had to raise but 56,000 in each,
but 16,000 is more to Kinston or New
Bern than is $10,000 to a city the size
of Wilmington. Therefore, it is regard-
ed as inconceivable that Wilmington
will pass up the opportunity to get
back in professional baseball.

It will cost the local club approxi-
mately $4,S00 to build the fence, stands
and bleachers and properly grade the
playing field td be used by the Wil-
mington Tars. The remainder of the
$10,000 desired will go toward putting
the team on the field and paying all ex-
penses of the players, together with
salaries, until customers begin making
the turnstiles click. Two hundred
shares of stock must be disposed Of, as
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llt Apples
each share is held at $50. Sometime to-
day or tomorrow the soliciting com-
mittees will report to the ways and
means committee and that body
definitely decide whether Wilmington
shall be in or shall stay out of the pro-
posed Eastern Carolina league.

Fritz Hanson is said to detest Kid
Ellis, Dry Ponder, but Fritz's hate Is
like unto that of a miser toward TOoney.

, Yep, the twain held another "reunion"
at Charlotte last night.

It was a fall in apples that depopulated the
Garden of Eden. A rise in nursery stock threat-
ens to depopulate the apple orchards of Amer-
ica. But there's money to be made in fruit, says
Benjamin Wallace Douglass, in

The resultant advantages will be

cheerfully explained and demon-

strated to visitors at our exhibition
in the Gilmer Building, February
14-1- 9. There is nothing theoreti-
cal about these advantages - they
are so convincing in demonstration
that the veriest layman can appre-

ciate them.

MOTORS DISTRIBUTING COMPANY,
RALEIGH, N. C

H. C HINES, Pres. F. A. FETTER, Scc'y.

DEALERS
will "be parti-
cularly , inter-
ested in the
Parent?' it
offers them, an
oppprtunityon
q solid pusi
ness basis. :

;
Jack Dempsey is going "over there"
but not until after .the Yanks are

about ready to call it a day and come
back home. Jack had a swell chance
to troop along with millions a fewyears ago, but then the purse offered
was but a simoleon per day and thatwasn't sufficient jack for Jack.

.......
He knows because with his big Indiana orchard
he's making money every year. He is now
tributing 3 most helpful series of articles; How
to Grow Apples, a series that it will pay
every grower to read.

"
One of the articles is in next
week's issue. . So is E. V. Wil-
cox's new apple marketing

t
story Thousand Z.eaueBot9 I wish, all you fruit
farmeticould read this issue; it
would help you to realize what

- big lot of helpfulness you get '

for lass than 2c. a week in a
year's subscription to the great

? National weekly at $1,00.

There isn't a farm interest thatThe Country Gentleman
doesn't touch. And ori every
subject, it offers that sensible,
concre,tely helpful guidance that
you've always hoped some farm)
weekly would be ableta give
you. YouTlJika it. And if you
send me your check or a. dollar
bill today, I'll see. that your
enjoyment begins next week.

i It's restaurant doughnuts to nothing
that the Durham Y. M. C. A. basketeersgot the shock of their young lives when
the University of North Carolina cag-e- rs

swamped them at Chapel Hill Mon-
day night. The score was 44 to 25 aidIt ruined the. Durham quint's winning
streak Of 21 straight games,

George. Mohart, a few years agd justa so-and-- so pitcher in the North Caro.Una league, a the only youngster re-
tained by Manager Wllbert Robinson, ofthe .champion Brooklyns. George, asturdy ?t ylght hander,. wo&. his mealticket last spring, when he shut outBabe Ruth and company for 2d consecutlve innin&S., . , t.

Down in the Sally league, which wasrecently raised t Class B society, .hsmagnates are kaving trouble signingup their pastimera, The hired menwaHt'everythin but the franchises lortheir .services. nn'oms 0f thm inti-mate bl mortgag' on said' Instrumentwould have due Weight.
v--y , y ,1. ,

Th Athletics haven't quit Ue Amer-Jea- ni league, hec-f;non- e ' of ConnieMaek's rival Managers are, fearful ofreposing n the bottom wh the cur-
tain falls. Irs .the Johnson circuit nextOctober. ; Bttt Mack's gang Is steadily
improving and he' has some' few play- -

Wjto wuld Strengthen any elub inthe circuit. Kotafcl among these isCy Perkins, Gloucester, Mass, Isd, whosr a "Star --catcher with the Ralebta
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Take it from ine, iff a bargain!
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